
THE COLONIAL CHLTRCHIMAN.

For the Colonial Chlurchtman. thcm, which, doubtiess, they are sui posed to have at hencefoth from its unlawful ar.d u 8halloncd Pl.,*

the same time. And if tby have not, naling apro- suits."--Rp. RavenscrÇft.
EXTRAcT FROM BIsHOP DEHON S sERMONS. fession of it is deciaring with their mcuths what thy lishp YCI LVAINE pioprses the foÌlow ri

ei l not in their heats at the instant, and will mLch to eraLle the (arididate to deteirmine m hCthrhe

Bishop Dehon, of South Carolina, you well remem- iless reflect upon after wards, it is hopinig to pleaseito receive ibis (rdinance.'ce
ber, Messrs. Editors, was one of the brightest orna- God by the enply outwardpero/rmance ofa religtcus ilt. " st. Have you bo en brougi t to true re entaore?
ments of our Sister Clurch, happily established in Tberefore I hoie that neither ministers n< r parents " In crder to answer fi is queitwn satis tpar-
the United States. He was renarkable, if I muistake will be too eager for brirging children very early fcr to yourself, lt it be diçided into (ie follo1 îg p

not, for untiring zeal, great natural abilities, and a confirmation, but first tcach them careft ly ta knoa ticulars
happy readiness in the application of tbem, ta- their dity sfficiently and resolve upun il e practice "'Do you Fee yourselfto be so si; as to

-cther with most systematie industry. It bas been of it hcartily, then introduce them te this orÈinanice." God's erath and condemnstion ? Do you see th t ans'
>bserved that rot even the defects in his education -'eccer. sinfuloess lies not mrerly in ¡articulr acts u ha"rt
and taste, r nd& red him the less acceptab!e or less Again, in arothîr part of the same discourse, he gressior, but <hiefly in your heart; that your
useful. " His style has much of theiciienhess ofîays, " You that are ta be confirn ed nmust either do is the fou tain of sin, so liat in you ratura'ly d
Jeremy Taylor-the sweetness of Bishop Horne, your own1 art,. <r the wLole f the pre ious prcpa- no good thig,? Is or teart humbled be re
and sometimes not a little of the splendour of'ration mill be Cttily tîrown awsay ipcn you. ef you on account of your si'fulness? Do you eordiYaty

1Burke." make the ausws xwhich is directed v.itbout sinceri1y, it, ai d desire ta Le delivc r( d fi m sin ? Are yAr
This good Bishop was the thirteenth in ordr;- t is lng to Cou! if you rr ake it without attention, affeî tions set n on Cod and upon holiness ? Ar

fie was consccrated hy Bishops White, Jarvis and it isf/rißing smith him ! Witch over your ow n hearts you heartily strivirng tote tr;ore and mole free fro

Hlobart, at Philadelphia, in October, 18l2 ; and therefore, and iht them go along ith their own lius. sin and to be transformed i ore ad nore min te i
was taken fror his labours in August, 1l>]-. The two shoit words, I do, re soon said; Lut they of Cl ribt?

'The following extract is from une of his sermons comprehend much in them, Uîter them then with the " 2d, Do you believe in tie Lord J(SUSCbrit?
on the exalted and suprene value of the Holy Scrip- truest seriousnesç, and say ta yours>lýes, each of you " Corsider this question by dividing it to the
hures. Yours, sincerely, arti rwards, as Moses did ta the Jew, ' Thou hast following:

A WILLING SURSCRIBER. 4vouched the Lord this 'ay to Le hliy God,.to walk " HIave you been brought to renounce all retance
in his wys, to keep his statutes, anýd to iearken to upon your strength end righteousness for acetflrecImagine yourselves living in that age and state his voice, and the Lord bath avouched thee iis day witb God ? Do you plce any reliance for r

f' the world, in which human i ature is found unen. to be his pecuibar people, that thou shouldst keep ailluton your reformation, your Vraye rs, your recani
lightened by revelation. Fancy yourselve;, for a rro- his commandments, and Le boly unto the Lord thy fforts, your attention to religious duities orh
ment, encompassed with the darkness of heathenism; God, as he bath spoken.' It is a certain truth ; (ail m orks or feelings of your owuî? Or do you feCrit
the paths of virtue and safety obscu, ed; your Maker it therefore often to mind, and fix it on your sauls, all your help and hope are ta be so18000 1li t?
hidden from your view ; your origin, yuur duty, your that if breaking a solemn pronie t> men Le a sin, [lave 3 ou fled ta him and committed yo'r sou co
destination unknown; the way to the tomb, your breaking that which you make thus delibfrately ta as ail your refuge and rightcousuess? Ishe pr eo
mevitable course, haunted v th spectres of doubt God, wvould be unspeakably a grcater sin. -bid. to your souls, and do you desire and determnhl
and cismay; your spirits t-rning, on every side, for " You will by confirmation be admitted to the live wholly ti ta him?
lhit and direction; but finding, on.eveîy side, dark- privilege of confeïsing your Saviour, Christ, before 4 3d. Are yeu silling to follow Christ, w.hatever it
neýs and uncertainty. la the midst of this gloom,rmen. You thmn come forward, in the face of the may co4 you? ementS
suppose the heavens opened, and there descenîded to;church, ta acknowledge yourselfa Christian, to l1ro- '' Are you prepared to give up ail vain aM wic
you a messenger, bringing t you a book, which in. fess your faith in tic merits of your Saviour, aud -- ail sinifulconîformiity ta the world wh teefraVe
formed you ofyour orgin and destiny ; which reveal your subjections ta his lams. You take your side; youi s oppused to the maintenance of a spiritua
ed ta you the true God, and assured you Of his love'publicly choose God as youir heavenlyFather, Mas'er, ofi ind, anid a holy walk and conversaticn?
and favour ; which na'e the path fevery virtuous and Lord; you no longer hait between twoe opinions, " 4th. Are you resolved to mndeavour conscentîou '
excellence plain before you ; nd diclosed te you a'but détermine to followe Christ fully."-Bislop Wilson iy ta perform your whole duty to God and yion fo
tra n eternal titl, toimm' < rtality. With what of Calculla. low creaturcs? la it your solenn determntod te,
tiransports of delight wotld you rerive the messen- " What do you propoe to yourself in coming ta make the will of God, as revealed n bis or<d

I eeyou in imagination, falliî'g prostrate atbe cnfirmed ? Is it with a hearty sense of your lost rle and guide of your spirit and life all yoiird and
his feet. The book wihihi he gives you, you would and ferishing estate by nature? Is it with an en ire t 5th. Do you earnestly desire to gloriY Gon8h
press toyour lips; you would hold it ta your bosom; relianuce on the merit and death of the Son of God ? to Lonour bis service by an ex'amile iliectny1 o
you would drop on it the tears (f excessive joy. As Is it with an holy ittention ofservitig and obeying your Gopel? DO you realize the great' responsibiit
the messenger returned to the skieg, you would follow Saviour antid Redreer? Or are you s.bout to perforn ti at'public profession of religion wLich you corteno

im with benedictions, till he vanishedi fron your this duty formvally and nerely fron cutom, or the plate, ard will it be yor ear 0t prayer atd reaso
view; and the preciuus volume youm would carry ta fear andfavour of imen? Make this inquîiry, I be- to live consistent!Y wiith what the world bas

your habitation with care and unspeakable exultation. seech you, as in the sight of God. Form your mind ta look for in a Chiristian ?
Your wife and your children would te cal'ed to be- ta a resolution which enitraces an entire separation " 6th. Do you lean to your own isdomr r doi.gt
hold the gift. Your neighbours and friends would be from the proud and nalicious works of the 'evil; the for ability to'live as abcve described ? Or d..th"
shown the treasure. And were the wealth of the sinful pomps of the world; and the corrui t desires feel that yoir owni trength ii perfect weakneFos
world offered you in excange for it, you would of the desh; which binds you to an humble faith inyour sufeioeky is oo og
again clasp it in your hands,gEnd declai e it above ail the doctrine of a cruciied Savieur; and which pledIges iim for ail your trength, and yet strive to
price. But, my brethren, take away the Scripturr s, you to an undeviating course of devotei love and obe- Christ, as if your siccess were entirely deP
and vhat is your condition Lut the condition oi un- ience. upon your on effts?rf

enlightened nature? Consider their inspiration cf '-A contrite heart deeply penetrated aith its own un- ,'7th. Do ycu find habituel plf asure and prol
God, and ticir impartait coi tents, and wtihat is their worthiness; and sensible of the infi, ite condescei sion secr t. iray r and in reading he sciptret
valie less than if they were brought ta you immedite- of God in the gospel of his Son; and reposing ail its yru heartily love these duties ? Do you frelr t
ly from the skies? Andt yet, how imperfettly ar< confidence in divine grace andt forgiveness, is the only solute i ccessity of tieir freUqett and. ti' ar
thpy appreciated Who hath sufBcietl!y regarded right disp sition cf a ind for entering upon the solemn sertance te ail stedfastness in your religious lkCrV

them? Of the worth nf the Sacrd Volume io esti- duty o ratifyirg yoir covenaît with God by the rite of ail prospErity in your soul? Wili 3011 make tad
nation wc uld me too high. For the kindness and confirmation." -Ibid. ter of conscientious obscrarnce daily te rC g
condescension of the Almighty in giving it te us no " The iîfinits ly perf ct and Almigl.ty Being, Scuiptures in a devout manr, and dail r
mueasure of gratitude aoldi be excssive. But, be- whom you.promise ta serve, woiuld be insulted by upon God in stcret and eariest pray e< ? -Y , O to
cause we have always been in the enjoyment of it, the ùffer of a heart whose affections are impnrfectly able, witih a con fortable degree oi satisf3<t 1 haie
and itslihIit and confot are fauiliar ta our minds, devoted to him, or Of a life divided in its homage anti anrswer these questions in the affirmative, Y betit
we beholdi the sun in the heaven, unmindfil of the nb, diý nce between him and the world. His denadreason te trust that you know by experience fu
majesty and beniginity of its author, andt alncst un- is " give nie thy heart" And it is the declaration is to repert and believ& in the Lord Jesth. prO'
conscious ai the importance of its heams." ofthe eternal Son of God, ofhim who %ias finally to may have no IeFitetion in this case, about 1i

decide our eternal doom, "no man can serve two mas- priety f youîr coming te. the orlinance of C

C oNFI-MA T 1 o0N. trs: ye canniôt smrve God and mammon.' "-Bish(p tion. 1 bid you in the namne of the Lord, CI".
____Hobart -

We take the following on the subject of this solemi " Examine yourselves then, you who now mean too0DaNcH R1T I E S-
ratifiy and confirm yoir baptismal engîîgemei ts, wl.e-.C fir1oldiniance,.from thiePastor's Testimony,,by theRev. J. A. hr you are thus prel ai ed; whether you can iow witi LONDoN, Marb, 1637. [Coirrsponidenre ho1

Clark, Philadelphia:- a good conscience, ma-e ti at full unreserved suri en- Unite States Gazette.] lTe " Buie Coart

"No penser s ought te make promises for them- der ai yourselves te God,. your Saviour, anti your Whtat can wie make of thrt? And y.t I Ie~
selves tiil thîey reasonîaby welîl mnderstandi the nature king, mîbich bis religion demands freim ail w-ho be goodi deal. Theby t il me about it ah53 'adiydb
of them, anad are ca: able of' formning serions puîrp9hPs; his disciples indeed ; and tihtat firmn determiriation ta certain region f f tue city, U m€e t asidal '
therefure', ini the prese> t cave, being able to say th, obey the gospe', wi'ieb its precepts erjoin. For caon- andi there straggling little paîties efratiterait
wvords cf their ca.t< chism is hy no mans mnouigh. lirmation in ordy another nate fur solemîn tdd' ationi wallknîg,ntell shaven>, ste,:dy-ooig boys na
w ithout a compet.er t, generai kt.owledge of thei; of yoursekes to God and bis Sot>; an opena renîîui- gonnîs on (which impedo their a aiin, a[u/
fl arfng, and rn intnde of behaving as it require - tion of' the n crU anti sep.ara.ion of yourstl. ins f le nye, andJ faces tanned andi i'eclt C


